
Rollin' (feat. Kid Cudi)

Jackie Chain

Block BeatersChorus :Rollin Rollin Rollin We aint Slept in weeks(Jackie Chain)Poppin bottles 
keep em pourin

How we ball in vip its jackie chain
who da man

I keep myself surrounded by some dime pieces err night
Tall and short and thick and skinny black and white err errrytype

Keep em comin aint no secret if she wit it she can get but just wait give me a minute (cu-cuz 
right now the room is spinnin)

Orange juice to kick it in, rollin blunts and kickin it
Music bumpin aint it something how they get to stickin it

Feel the bass is beatin hard against her body make her horny
Guess she heard i keep them skittles thats why she be all up on me

5 blunts of perp and i still aint high hold up
10 pack of pills halfway gone im bout to blow up
Blowin up is all good that just keep my buzz in

on the couch lovin the way these girls back rubbin
blowin on the sweets and your boy about to peak

i been rollin rollin rollin i aint slept in weeks
Chorus x5Bridge:

Purple planes
Green Spades
Naked ladies

Supaman
Supastars

Oh my god
Im rollin man , im rollin hardVerse 2

Cuz them chicks look like the trickin when they see us 26'in
Triple stack or supa got my pupis big as biscuits

Rollin on the river got the dro in and the liqour at the store get the swisher drop a candy and a 
twizzler

Pop up wit my nigaa my roll face on me
Teethin rang time seein things it like my whole face gone

Im stretchin through the night put them freaks up on that pipe
freaky deaky off that white yea thats the type i like

its like im always in the night put them hoes in the back
smokin pouring up the drank something golden in my sprite 4 oz to the pint go'on po some mo 

up
leanin hella off that yella put some mo in my cup
mello purple, yellow green man i dont give a fuck

i got the whole rainbow inside a styrofoam cup
because im rollin turn on the heater its kinda cold
because im rollin my last lil beer lets get some mo
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Chorusx5Bridge:
Purple planes
Green Spades
Naked ladies

Supaman
Supastars

Oh my god
Im rollin man , im rollin hardVerse 3:Whole club goin off in the middle showin off

Louie v's and puma's got me bowlin like a bowlin ball
i just wanna sneak away take you to another place

we can have some fun if you just come with me lets run away
We can leave this shit behind aint got nothing left but time pop a supaman and watch how 

quick it stimulate yo mind Take you to that other lvl way beyondthat cloud 9 go back to my 
crib and just relax and have some damn time

make you wall all night long try to put it through yo back say you comin down well mama eat 
one of these triple stacks rollin leads to freakiness lets go have some freaky sex bring some of 

yo friends and we can turn this to a freaky fest
i just wanna run away take you where you wanna be you aint gotta worry bout a thing if you 

just come with me blowin on the sweets and your boy about to peak ive been rollin rollin rollin 
i aint slept in weeksBridgex2Chorus
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